# OFF CAMPUS DRIVE BY WAMA SOFTWARE PVT. LTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date &amp; time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

- **Designation**: Graduate Trainee Engineers
- **Salary Package**: 7K to 9K per month
- **Location**: Ahmedabad
- **Selection Process**:
  - Online Test
  - HR Interview
- **Training Duration**: 6 months (150 days)
- **Bond**: They are having 16,000/- as bond which will return back 100% after completing bond of 18 months of training + job, except student harm to company or misbehave.
- **Other Information**: After training of 6 month company will offer job for talented, hard working trainees, starting salary will be around 7,000/- to 9,000/-

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

- **Education Qualification**: B.E.(C.E & I.T) & MCA 2015 pass outs
- **Criteria**:
  - Minimum 50% throughout academic
  - Max 2 backlogs are allowed

## TO PARTICIPATE

- **Registration & Selection Process**: Interested student will need to register online with below given link by 18th of December
- **TIPO Contact Person**: KEYUR DESAI – 9099040463

**NOTE**: Make sure you only register when you are ready with the salary package and other terms & conditions.

---

Krunal Patel
Manager: TIPO

Urmish Vaishnav
Asst VP PR & Placements

TIPO- Marwadi Educational Foundation’s Group of Institutions, Morbi Road, Rajkot-360003
www.marwadieducation.edu.in